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Fund Raising Workshop 
Cambridge Conference 23.08.1996 

This workshop titled 'Strategic Philanthropy and Ute Global Village: Tacucs for funding 
Natural Histol') Collections' was presented by Wilham F Vartorella who works for 
Crcug and Vanorella Inc . . a compan~ m the U S who advises museums on g31D11lg 
outs1de funding. Wilham 's approach was educauonal. very infonnative and also 
entenairung as he illustrated Ius experiences of successful fundmg prOJects 
To be successful 1n raasing sponsorship. on whatever scale or s12e of project. we have to 
anvestigate prospective funders full~ Sounds obv1ous. but valuable time and effort tS 

wasted purswng compamcs whose goals do not match the cnteria of our work. So ftrstJ) 
we have to understand the needs, goals and desires of companies and foundations ·which 
arc our potential donors A place to stan could be something as simple as looking 
through the glosS} ads in the Sunda) papers Man) comparues use, m the currentl~ 
fashlonable sense. images of the natural ""orld to lllustrate the 'canng· and ·global ' 
context of the1r industry or product. 
The workshop strongly emphastsed tlte need for us to have an understanding of business 
culture and, where relevant, a society culture. e.g when deahng With the Japanese where 
there are defiruteh cenam ethical rules to foliO\\ Experience has demonstrated ho" the 
board of a compa~y/trust wtlt want to know how tlle board of tlte requesung organisation 
works, and what moneys indjviduals on tlle board tltemsclves are willing to invest m 
their own organisation 
Advtce was gtven on how to knO\\ "h1ch non-profit maklng funder could be your 
potential donors. such as finding someone whose mission statement complements your 
own. and wh1ch has a track record of achicvcmem in dehvenng botll services and m 
grantrnansh1p When putting together a request for funding 1l is 1mponantto be 
professionaJ and Wilitam went through hts ten rules for constructing a proposal. 
1t has to be noted that W!ll1am's ' rules have been successful In secunng millions of 
dollars from comparues and foundahons around the world and J think all of Ute delegates 
left tlus workshop enlightened and msp1rcd b~ a very dynarnJC man 
Donna Hughcs 
NauonaJ Museums and Galleries of Merseyside. Liverpool 

,(~:)'; 

· J ob Advert 
Proposed Geological Conservation Opportunity (3 week contract) 

Kate Andrcw expects to be returning to Whitb) Museum in late April and early May to 
complete conservation work on a case mounted Teleosaur and several fossil band 
specimens. One add.iuonal conservator w1th some geologtcal cxpert:Jse will be reqmred to 
assist and mterested parues should telephone Kate for further details on 01584 873857 
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Are W e R elying too Heavily on Computers? 

Tills ts qwte an old chestnut for many who work in museums but experience has shown 
this question to be vindicated many times over. A Canadian lnstnutc of Natural Sc1ences 
had U1eir enure data of more tltan several years entirely erased ovemtght by a time delay 
computer virus Tius meant that botll hard discs and backup discs were complete!) 
erased smcc the vJ.TUs only became active SJX months after 1t had entered the system and 
back-up discs had become infected as weU as the mrunfrarne. 
Bearing this in m1nd and the fact that I'm not a computer Luddite. IS 1t wise to adopt the 
atutude of a cena1n speaker at the Manchester (1989) one day conference that we should 
log aU known spec1men data. mclucling DNA fingerprint. into a computer and then 
chuck out the speCimens? Th1s suggests that old-fashioned visual taxonomy IS a dead 
duck aJtd that new characterisucs which arc Still being discovered. would not be able to 
be compared \\itlt older specimens! Ho" can tlte c>.-pen-in-the-strcetlfield 1denuf) 
speCimens by usmg DNA alone'> Another curator in an Internationally renowned 
museum outside of Europe mamtaJns that labels should onJ) be computer 
written/printed. Cons1dering tltc problems wtth swtablc papers and , especially printer 
mks that have only stood tlle test of time for a few years - IS this \\'lse? l remember Paul 
Hilyard's excellent poster at Cambridge and the problems of 'alphabet soup· relat.mg to 
computer-pnnted labels. I still use my trusty, albeit crust) , rapidograph to record 
access• on numbers on the backs of computer-printed labels. 

An) news vtews on this subject should be submitted to me by March I st 1997 and please 
lets hear from you! · 
Simon Moore 

Committee Contacts 
Chairperson . Kate Andre\' . Ludlo" Museum. Old Street, Ludlo" Shropshire, SY8 

lNW 
Secreta~ . Bob Emwh1stlc. Conservator. lpswtch Museum. HJgh Street, lpswtch. 

Suffolk. IP 1 3QH 
Editor Stmon Moore. Hampshue Count) Museum SeTVlce. Chilcomb House. 

Chilcomb Lane. Wincl1es1.er S023 8RD 
Treasurer Maggie Reill) . Zoo log) Section. Hunteriait Museum Glasgow Uruvcrs1() . 

Glasgow Gl2 8QQ 
D1ck Hcndr) . Glasgo" Museum. Kelvmgrovc. Glasgow G3 SAG 
Paul Brown, Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road. London SW7 
5BD 
Ntck Gordon. Saffron Walden Museum. Museum Street, Saffron 

Walden. Essex CBlO lJL 
Dr Angus Gunn. Liverpool Museum. Wilham Brown Street, L1vcrpool 
L88EN 
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